
Spring Suits are vi 
showing of

J. F. CLARK & 30N
GROWTH

AND

SERVICE
The constant growth of 

the Bank is a significant 
indication of the excellent 
banking service given to 
its many customers.

Savings Bank 
and 

Business 
Accounts Invited

BANK of 
TORONTO
ASSETS

Port Hope Branch

A. P. BOULTBEE, - Mgr.

BANK OF CANADA

POST HOPE, OUT.

WANTED
A GOOD GENERAL SERVANT. 

MRS. A-W. SPOOJ

First class boarding bouse with ■
all ec*resie»tes, by tie £r*t <rf Mxrci, W 

two yocz£ Aes. Address statist loozioe 1 
ter» W. E. WALLACE,
Fb st i» Draper D, BeDesiEe. ’

MRS. T. K. HAGERMAN.

NINE ROOMED HOUSE. ON WALTON

STORE, ONE DOOR WEST OF EXPRESS 
Ofiee. ro
MarxS tf H.SCULTHORP.’r.

Brick store with bake oven, on
Ridoer street- Poucmx at A=5*y

to CYRUS T. THROOP,

LOST

FOB SALE
^PPOT to Bai =54. Port Hope. R, „ „ UiX WEDNESDAY MORNING A SMALL 

■ --------— ; Vx Psrse ccacaiasaz cfaaace, bttwecs Cerna's

0“** ONE SQUARE PIANO HEINTZ F«S~ *5=-^ £
& Co Mzsefacssre. G»- coot&iw GUIDE OFFICE. Fs rw

«ror aai sere-*!ocSer artiefe* i--------------------------------------- -------------------------
j Z \ N SUNDAY. A LARGE BELT PIN. SET

WALKER oCabmei Wireroom VJ wxkusrtirm. Reward W Ie»k< a:
GUIDE OFFICE

DO YOU WANT A PIANO
Or Anything in The Musical Line?

Gerhard Heintzman, Blttndall and Sherlock Manning Pianos 
The Best on the Market

Victor Talking Machines and Edison’s Gramaphoaes and 
all Kinds of Mask—Singer Sewing Machines.

W. a- RUSSELL’S M.H FMvSa.

Special Crib Sale

Phone 194

Frcshnes? “““J.','

VVe Ready, To-day

BEN OLVER & CO.

The list of House-to-House Collections, 
appearing daily in this space, is published 
exactly as received from the Ladies Col
lection Committee.

The majority of these subscriptions are J 
annual ones, and in many cases they are $ 
contributed by ladies out of their own S 
pocket money. in addition to what their S 
husbands have given, or intend bo give. g

Thus, an annual subscription of this J 
kind of say ten cents a month is con- 
sidered a good average, if maintained.

Big Sale Now On
Our Retiring from Business means the closing 

out of our ei>tire stock of $25,000 Worth of
Staple and Fancy Dry Goods,

Dress Goods, Silks, 
Millinery, Mantles, 

Hoose Furnishings, &c
Abo our Choice Assortment of

FINE FURS AT SACRIFICE PRICES

What is Our Loss is Your Gain.

Don't Mis? this Opportunity of Satfiqg Money

J. F. Clark & Son
POBT HOPE

TELEGRAM SHUT

The Brotherhood of the Metho
dist Cherek Hold A 

Unique Service.

The regular session of the Young 
Men’s Brotherho»xi at the Metho
dist church last Sunday afternoon 
was one of unusual interest. Since 
its organization some five years 
ago, upwards of forty young men 
have left the prettiest town in Can
ada to seek their fortune in other 
towns and cities, and some in other 
countries.

Some time since the idea was 
conceived of having an Old Boys’ 
Telegram Sunday. Some thirty- 
five letters were sent out (some ad
dresses ceuld not be obtained in 
time) and a large number of these 
responded to the invitation and 
from the Atlantic on the east, to 
where the mighty Pacific ocean 
washes the sunny banks of British 
Columbia, messages were received 
all glad to send their words of greet
ing and good wishes, some in 
simple language, others in bursts 
of eloquence, some tew with just a 
touch of that homesick feeling which 
so many of us have experienced.

The program provided by the 
musical committee was of a high 
order. The orchestra of nine

well-trained, properly clothed and 
reared to be men and women of
good, moral character, vigorous 
and healthy, assures our future 
greatness.

Mr. Pedley told of the emharass
ment be felt in addressing a Port 
Hope audience. Many yeais ago 
be had worked on a farm some ten 
miles east and north of Port Hope 
and the first time he visited the 
town he drove some fat cattle up to 

i a butcher by the name of Carveth. 
A few years after this he came as a 

I teacher to attend a teacher’s con- 
. rention in the Town Hall. The 
third time he came to hear that 
great temperance orator. John B. 
Gough. And on this the fourth 
visit he came in the interests of the 
Children’s Aid Society.

Previous to the year 1893 was 
generally held that parents had full 
and complete control over the train- 

I ing and up-bringing of their chil- 
dren. They could bring their 

. children up in any way, educated or 
; not as they wished. But all this 
' was changed when the Ontario 
; Legislature passed the Children's 
Protection Act in that year.

Briefly the object of the Act is :—
1 To secure a just recognition 

of the right of every child to a 
! happy and well-trained youth.

To be well-trained— intellectually, 
’ morally and physically—and at the 
j same time be happy, is every child's 
right. Happiness and eduration

pieces gave some pleasing numbers are not incompatible by any means, 
and particularly effecting was their ‘ It does not mean that there shall be
medlev of “Au!J Lang Syne” and no chastismeaL Chastisment is
“Home Sweet Home,” and showed quite necessary for a child's train- 
careful preparation. ing and happiness. But chastis-

Tbe duet “Face to Face,” by Mr. meat in the best regulated families
Ben Olver and A J Chesber was . is almost forgotten. It is adminis- 
weli rendered, their tenor voices | tered with mother-love, and so 
blending beautifully. Mr Alt. Ful- . constantly, and in such miscroscopic 
ford’s bass solo v as a treat indeed, doses that it is almost entirely over-
and enjoyed by all.

Letters and telegrams were recei
ved from Rev. G. W. Henderson, 
Peterboro, Ont., A. A. Von Kleek, 
Calgary, Alta-, Will T. McGibbon, 
Victoria, B. C„ Harry Mitchell, 
Riverton, N. J-, J. P. Reed, Sault 
Ste Marie, Ont., Charles Might, |

looked.
2 To punish cruelty cr neglect 

of children and to encourage a deep 
sense of parental responsibility.

When a child is found who is

The Home of The

Finished in Snow White, Pink 
and Shadow Green.

Spring has steel frame, ail malleable ; 
castings, guaranteed five years- Size 
2 ft- 6 in. x 4 ft 6 in. This crib has 
swing sides, and when lowered is exact- ! 

ly the height of an ordinary bed.
Regular price $6.50 i

We mH it ter hi seek at 35.58; 

J. L. WESTAWAY.

Belleville, Ont., A O. Galley, Peter
boro, Ont., E. Jewill and W. Jewell, ; 
Hamilton., Roy Wickett, Lynden, i 
Ont., Malcolm and Melville Rae, ? 
Kingston', Ont-, M. D. Staples, To
ronto, A. O. White, Toronto., H. ? 
S. White, St. Thomas., Walter l 
McGuire, Sherbrooke, N. S , M. L. ’ 
Laidlaw, Toronto, Ont-

The meeting was closed by all I 
singing heartily “Shall we Gather • 
at the River,” led by the orchestra, >

DR. HESS 
LIVE STOCK FOOD
A tonic for Horses. Cattle. Hogs 

and Sheep.
2 lb pkg. 30c; 7 ib pkg. 65c; 12 !b.

Bag Si oo; 2; lb Pail S’.oo

PANACEA
to bens is for gapes, cholera.

SUPPOSE
i

You have a fire tonight. Are • 
you insured.
The unexpected often happens. 
When next the fire bells ring, , 
it may be your house wnich 
will be in flames. Better in
sure today—tomorrow may be 
too late.

THOS. LONG & SON
The Leader a Insurance.

Use Davison's 
Cream of Violets 
With Witch Hazel i»d 

Cucumber Jelly 
For sore or chapped hands 

and rough skin.

One trial will convince vou 
that it is the best article on 

the market for the 
purpose.

W. J. B. DAVISON
Druggist and Of.- i. ~

FREDERICK H. WILSON, 
The celebrated Tragedian who appears in the Opera House to-night in the 

beautiful mono-drama, “Damon and Pythias.5’

5EC0BIIG OUR ASSETS
croup, a guaranteed egg producer. 

1 U Ib. pkg- 35c; jib pkg 85c.

Instant Louse Killer

i i TO-NIGHT to-night will be a genuine treat. 
His worship Mayor Mulholland has 
consented to introduce Mr. Wilson, 
and in order to give everyone an op
portunity to attend, the popular ad
mission price of 25c. has been ar-

Frederick H. Wilson, the cele
brated impersonator, will present 

• the beautiful mono-drama of 
i “Damon and Pythias’, to a Port • h"^. Come'early and avoid 

Hope audience for the first time to- J rush, 
night (Monday). Mr. Wilson is • —__________
an actor of note, having played for you can get a $10.00 suit

• some years on the American stage $_ g- this weefc at Gould’s, 
chiefly in Shakespearian role, ; in; hjr_u.. . i Tb<

for

Shakesperian world, and his appear 
ance before a Port Hope audience |

son & Sod’s Midwinter Sale. Don’t 
miss this opportunity.

On Friday evening of last week 
the annual meeting of the Children’s 
Aid Society was lie’d in the School 
Room of St Paul’s Presbyterian 
Church, when the Rev. C. S. Ped
ley, ot Woodstork gave an illus
trated address on the work of the 
Society.

Our Dominion abounds in great 
natural wealth cf forest, lake and 
mine. These le sources should be j 
conserved, so as to secure a proper 
share for generations to come if the ! 
glory and greatness of this dear 
Canada of ours is to be perpetuated. ■ 
Great are these assets of material; 
wealth, but our greatest asset isj 
strong, robust cr. ikb : a - These, H

kills lice, licks and flees, a disinfec
tant powder perfectly harmless; 

J4 Jb Can 35c.

We have

Colic Cure, Worm Powders, 
Heave Powders, Distemper and 
Cough Remedy, Healing Pow
ders (cores galls) and Sheep

G. A. OUTRAM
HARDWARE
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Si?

a machine- ture. As to his future efforts be
‘Goes striight on, don1! ' ** 

cried the father,«xult 
ain’t nofooL Know BLACK

cruelly treated or neglected by 
parent er guardian, advice, warning 
cr punishment is meeted out to the 
offender to the- needs of each parti 
cwtar case. Perhaps the greatest

to take a child away from its 
parents. Bm it is not always a 
punishment to deprive parents of 
ttorir children. There are human

prived of their offspring—to have 
fhesr children taken away as they 
«• id not wish to be encumbered and 
bothered with them.

■sore smtabta enviroment in which 
to rear a child

* :Sisce toe Children’s Protection

ago, over six' thousand children— 
many of whom would have become 
paupers, odd‘Jobbers, loafers or full

strongly

done by the society.
Mr Williamson 

operated the lantern.

thrown open to new^ however vague 
possibilities. At 
convinced that Andrew Peak had 
done him a service. In this there 
waan indication of moral coward
ice, such as tommoniy connects it-

* oo’d a thought o’ that ? But you 
j see it’s right as soon ;*s you’re fowled 
j eb ? Now ain't it c ighL liodwin?’

I
 ‘Mo doubt, was tiie drv answer, an excuse for doing- so the shame

*It never struck tae^’ murmfefed which another temper would have 
Mrs. Peak, who took her son’s as- stubbornly defied.
sent seriously, and felt that it was
impossibte to preserwe an obstinate Ck>3crnrvsD

com

You don’t have to mix 
“Black KnightStove 
Polish.

There is no black watery 
liquid to stain your hands

Shovelled the Track Clear.

Toronto, Feb. 25".—Sixteen box care 
•ally loaded, with wheat were smash
ed to matehwbod fot a wreck on the 
main >ne of toe Grand Trunk at- the 
Humber yesterday romTning add all. 
traffic through dris important point— 
Grand Trank and C.P.R.—was cut off

for that ’ell often ruin over an’ *ev a 
bit o’ dinner, and no need to talk 
aboral pymsn?/

•Do you stay in Twybridge tn> 
night? inquired Godwin. Who had 
changed to look and manikr, so 
that he appeared all but cheerfuL

•$o we re 00 OBI w y ’mne, is On Frida, He Had a Majority of Ont, 
Jerarew an’ me. Jest thought we’d " 
break the journey ’ere. We shall

rag that hospitality was ndw una
voidable.

Charlotte presen:'iy entered the 
house. and, after a private coover- 
satnxi with her mother, went to

Sixteen on a Vote o? Want of Con- 
1 fidence and Now He Is Sick of

Fighting Adversaries In His Fol
lowing Who Are Plotting His 

Downfall—Glad to Be Free.
Paris, Feb. 27-—Presnjer Briand and 

the members his Cabinet will resign 
to-day. They reached this decision 
en Saturday aftentoon si « conference 
in the Premier's ■sfiiee. when the poli- 
lieal situason was thoroughly can
vassed from beginning to end. The 
bare majority <3 sixteen, which the 
GoveroiBent received on Friday night 
in a vote of confidence in the Cham ber 
dl Deputies, fbRowisg the Premier’s 
axraignraeni by the Radical Socialism 
Loads Mafiy and Paul Meunier, was a 
sore blow to the Premier and his asso- 
cieies, who had been sustained many

There is so ‘’‘hard brick* * 
to scrape—no trouble—no 
waste—no hard rub’^mg.

It was as bad a wreck ss could well 
be tas^gbtfid. Sixteen cars, and 16,696 

i bushels ul wheat were 'yyM. into 
• a beeutifnliy-wsambfed heap, within 
j a space- of five- ears lesgths.
I It occurred at 16.19 am., and, wish 
. & fell amriltary crew, «&&. a crane, 
' and ihree see^ga g^ngs-working like:

res over it between 
nsea. Tha ether track 

wag net cleared until early this mom-

es« was injured; but a brake- 
man and a Humber native had close 
calls. The brakeman was teoftong ever 
toe top ©1 the teals, and just hopped 
from toe last esir that wag. smashed 
when it mounted the heap of debris.

began to cnimpk up beside him and 
he had to step lireiy ewer embanh- 
meat to sax® his skin. He was right 
where the cars buckled, and one ci 
them made for him esdwfee across toe 
trseks. -■

Engine Ko. 67< with Engineer W.
~ _2 : _ Stebbard, ww

..., hanling 35- box-cars laden with’ wheat 
Cofntnncd i Grand Trank elevators at

The active medicinal ingredients
of RoxaH OrJerfes, which are odor- - T SwS
less, tasteless and co’orl^s, ts ss • -
entirely new discovery ~
with other extremely valuable in- j Pmnt Edward to Portland, 
gredrents, it forms

pened, joined his mother and sister 
in a dull, intermittent conversation 
cm the subject of Godwin’s future 
difficulties.

•He won’t go bad: to Whitelaw, 
declared the tad. ‘He said he 
wouldn’t.*

a letter to Lady Wh itelaw. Tin re’s 
□o need, you "know, to go talking 
about this in Tvrvbndge. Just

not cause griping or any disagree 
able effect or inconvenience.

Unlike other preparations for a 
like pu 
habit, 
the cause of habit acquired through 
the use of ordinary laxatives.

action.
I will refund your money without

they will. T wo sizes, ajc. and roc. 
Sold onlv at my store —The Rexall 
Store H..W. Mitchell, Pbm B.

the teach, heard a 
saw fire flying k 
toe cars rriied «p.

In trying to escape from two men 
who were following him Mr. Charles 
Andsell of Hamilton fell ever the rail
way embankment and was seriously

A "blind pig” with complete outfit 
was fewnd by the police in the; c©n- 
fectfobery store of -a" Syrian named 
Nicholas .Khoury, St. Thomas, late on 
Saturday night.

James jfower, president of the Cana
rian National Council of Agriculture, 
is in Ottawa to urge toe Government 
to grant in tail the demands of the 
farmers’ delegation.

Miss Ftorenee Hewitt, aged 30. died 
of heart failure while taking a bath 
in her home, 314 Euclid avenue. To
ronto, yesterday- The young lady's

church pro;
Ontario I-52

i ^npress . Avenue
1. Rev. Geo. W. Dewey,' 
rised for taxation ci 
r as proposed in the 
ur by Mr. McKeown.

While looking for a leak of natural 
ezs in the cellar of W. C. Dillon’s li
quor store, Sarnia, a plumber lit a 
match and an explosion followed. The 
buildtag was. slightly damaged, but 
the workman w&s not injured.

While at work in Wilder’s new 
buifidisgon Balmoral street, Montreal. 
John Henderson, 66 years of age, felt 
down the elevator shaft from the first 
Boor to She basement and was instant
ly kilted. His neck was broken.

efiort to fly through the air from Og- 
densburg, M.Y., to Montreal. The 
first stage of their journey was made 
on Sunday and Monday of last week, 
and they landed in Cornwall on rhe 
latter day, and have been here since 
waiting for favorable winds.-

On Baturday night at 12 o’clock the 
•-erk of infiattag the big gas bag was 
eyrnmenced at the Cornwall Gas 
Works, and shortly after 7 o'clock 
Sundav morning the bag was filled. 
Ry »Jo o’ciM the traveling basket 
was attached and everything looked 
favorable for a magnificent start, as 
the weather conditions were ideal, 
•when it tras discovered that Corn
wall gas was not suitable, being too

be abandoned.
The peaty retained to Montreal by 

toe night train, and it is understood 
that the ba^oomste will go to Ottawa 
and attraspt * Sight from that city 
to Montreal, which will probably be 
made on Tuesday .

method he cmptoyiHg in erasing the 
so-called inceSfbh- ink of an original 
money order and increasing is free 
value to the limit of the marginal 
guards. The neatness and despatch 
of iris weak amsssd the ofitetais.

The- navy of the United States 
blamed by him as the cause gI iris 
downfall. Against, the petty oScere 
ad Uncle Sam's ships of war the n s 
oner laid his edneariofs in ways t>at 
are dark. He made the srav-mept 
that it was common Braetiee in -he 
navy to raise vouchers and pay or-;e-s 
and to put it ta his n<a w««dg the 
entire deoartmen; was “rotteB -ith 
Craft.”

in Russia, died recently. He bad been 
impressed by the meagre endowment 
of seten<te in France m comparison 
with the United States, and determin- 
ed to set-ah ^Etawtde for tas ©owntt> 
men. His wd!, which has just been 
«?®de pnblte, discloses that he be-

toe support <d public opsmon. His 
departure gives aH Frenchmen rood 
for grave reflection, for France 1* men- 
y-pH by moral disorder and a con- 
ecfescetess PariiamenK”

Godwin.’
‘Nm I To tell yem toe troth. I’m 

not at all sorry to leave. It was a 
mistake that i went in for the Arts .
•coarse—Greek, a~d Latin, and so I ^P5 pcr Aviators.

i on, you know ; I oeght to have ! VzSe-l
stuck to -seseeee. I shall go bark iot-i' -«-ere. - v, ,... -eenn^ the rear 1311 were cnerea on
to it now Don t ®e afraid, i’ll g^3ay at toe "College Nighi” din
make a position for mvself before - -er cf toe Aero €Sdb cd New Englaud 
kjag-. 111 repay all you have spent st toe Bastes City Club.
on me.* * ” a «

To this conclusio n had he come.
Tne process of mind was favoured 
by his defeat in all the Arts subjects; 
in that direction he could see only J lurasd.. as.,. . ___
the triumphant CihilveFS, a figure | ^^bile Crab of Canada offered & cup
«tad> disced htm GaSto. I» *•

—-------------- -------- ------ --------- => ... ataasreai mmsg »ne eemang year,
massacred, and the reciter stoppedf Romans, and all s.ne ways of htera- . Tarte offered a similar cup

_ * n behalf of tris paper. The other■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■^wrawwamwm■mh^hw^wraw were offered by The Boston Her-
. • . -T- I aid A. Leo Stevena, Charles J. Glid-

-----rjrajpWl _ 1 den and Cot RvereU C-. Benton of

A TROUBLESOME 
MISGIVING

• Continued from Saturday ) 
The boy broke into fearsome rec? 

taticn ;
“The siHy buckits on the deck 

That ed so long re mined,
1 dreamt as they was filled with

6.47 c'doek Friday 
_ <j®. a farm near Gow

er. Ma., at 5J5’ o'clock Saturday 
■--ventog. W. E. Assnan, tho pilot, 
and J. M. O’Reilly, his assistant, sf 
St Louis, said they were tossed for 
.ten hours in -a severe snowstorm, 
which forced them to descend after 
?.u 300 mile Sight _

Unhealthy for Fish
Ottawa. Feb. 27.—As a result, it is 

considered, of the hypochlorite th^» 
is being put into Ottawa's wnns 
supply to kill the -typhoid .vr^' :-he 
Government fisfc hatchery siatSuii 
here has already last a .T-nTnM’ "’hi 
valuable fish and may kse; tho".;ands 
more.

Several complatote ht»re bem ciaJj. 
to The Citizen by owners cf golf 

that since the hvp^hJnr-i. treiar; 
sent has been coiBEtenced h.-».i 
died. Precisely »W mat ~ s>sh h.-^ 
b,Ben met with st ter-v^ramei t 
hatchery, except that the luss *£/?- 
will be many times greater tf. •' 
feared, the hypo has had a delet^ri- 
gus effect on the thousands of fish 
eggs that are being hatched eut.

If, as feared, the eggs sfeonld bs 
spoiled, the toss to the G*yrero.m»-ini 
will beconsiderable, as the vanetier 
being hatched indude salt water sob 
moia and other fish mri easy to pro
cure inland end the number of egg^ 
ts an enormous one.

talive Downey of Minnesota, ehaiman 
of the on, apprvpriasims. It
prcrriM that eo part of 'the money 
set aside fear foat^atfom riisul-i bo 
used Esti] &e President of the United 
States md attempted to negotiate 
treaties with all of the leading mari
time nariesas. guaranteeh^ the rre-u- 
trality and taferaattonal proteetfoa 
o! the eanal This was defeated by a 
vare of ISO to 63, after a hashing 
speech She amendment by Re-
preseatative Sherisy of Kentucky, a 
Democrat. The ap®r0Bri.ataGB wss fin
ally esrri&d. by a veto of 123 to el.

Afloat on Ice Field*.
St. Petersbnag, Feb. Si .“Despatches 

From Helsingfors and Narva ■report 
"that a portion of the tee floe on which 

fishermen went adrift in the Gulf 
A Finland several days ago, has been 
driven ashc-re at Heiskar Island# 
Fbrty of the fishermen had found 
*if:ty on this fiv°. Another piriion, 
with many men. gromMiad near Kolw-

■ _sto, in Biorko Sound.

CASTOR IA
Ik KM r« Im Unp MB

cse^M©. winch.-«s »® tase pisee oa 
Tuesday evenwg. a®d the event pre^ 
crises to be cue of the mesi spectecu- 
tar ever seen-m Quebec. ‘Haere will bs 
six bssds -ci ganste to the preh^esssen, 
sad thousands of gaily-garbed was- 
eeeraderi are expected to participate.

Widespread 'taterest is c£2ng taken, 
fn the ia and outside- Idealities, 
asd it is stated tba£ Bh less than three 
special trams wSl he ran toss MosL 
real. The ifcntaznate Saowshoe Club 
of the latter city are coming down m 
fell force to fam the procession, and

Need Not Fast.
Ottawa, Feb. 27.—-Owing to the 

Tnnni of sickness in Ottawa during 
the typhoid outbreak. Archbishop 
Gauthier has aimciino'd that Roman 
'Catoofics ’rill not be under the usual 
^bhgatfoe to fast daring th© Lenten 
season.

Discovered OH and Gas.
SS TtajfflE-xs, Feb. 27 —Crude oil and 

g;< were diseovered during the week 
on the farm <d Ed. Webb, near Middle- 
march, at a depth cd 303 feet, while a 
we3 was bring <bred. Trie extent of 
the find wS! be investigated at once.

eke overwhelmed a school in toe vil- 
______ __ _ _ _ _ . , f Albee in the Black Sea gov- 
be ?ees, mess af them taming out erament Friday, and killed 16 par 
wito haadsose cars. sens.

Advertise in The Guide
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Afowwmaai

PULPIT i te seated at the Father's right bated d I

tun* to cms? when th* Kingd-Mn

cred t.3 Him by the Father Th:

hare been completed Then "He # a? 
take unto himself Hia great poser an ! .NOTHING DOING THIS SITTING

A great time of trouble will fo 
f sorrow

mat w£!» be xne due time. St 
tells us that Messiah’s reign will be- a 
victorious —te‘ "H- must reign until

CASTORIA
He had fine audiences and excellent 
alien:ion. We v’ ote one of his in- 
fraefive dise&urs -s from the text. “I 
pray not f r th - vorid. but for those 
whom Tr- u hast given” (John xrii. 
9». He said:

Wh*-n. years ago. I believed that 
an eternity textur- ;iwaited all who 
do not accept God's “call” of the 
present time. I had great difficulty

ble that our Red ^mer was selective
ly unjust in his dealings with our 
race? Can i* i> true that the Heav
en! j Father merely calls and draws 
a predestinarei few to himself and to 
everla-tsng blis?1 Can it be true, as 
»»ur catechisms recite, that God and 
Jesus “passed by ’ the great mass of 
mankind without drawing them, 
without exiling th m. without giving 
them the bearing -ar, withont open
ing the eyes f t th-lr understanding? 
Can it be that all these blind and 
deaf, unsought, wndr&wn. uncalled 
and unprayeJ for by the Bavkmr are 
going down to eternal torment? My 
heart ans-areivd. N-i-! Bui mv brain 
wfc? confused by *ite errors, the nris- 
snterpretati- ns of the Bible, which I 
had received.

Trained in the Doctrine of Election 
and Predrsunatton I, like hosts ot 
others. felt some’x>w that Brother 
Wosley’s teaehin-? .•* Fre* Grace was 
more nob!-. n«-~e God-like, than 
Brother Calvin’? t aching respecting

Newerthel*aF. when I reasoned an

omniscient G«xi preparing a great 
place of sufficient sue to bold the 
entire human family and ootfit—t 
with every devilish appliance for 
their torture, and yet being ignorant

in sin and st»3n*n in iniquity* Cut* 
I think that he did not know of the 
present reign of Satan. Bin and Death' 
and that it would last tor six thons** 
and years and injuriously affect oer 
entire race? ;

Brother Wesley's theory of God's

insistent when contrasts with hte

eternal Miss and that the tbonwa—fr ’ 
r? million* must sp^nd eternity tn, 
torture. Thu? I was once confused.;

in resy*et to the Divine Character as 
exemplified in th* Divine plan flff 

aces. So far as I can see. Brother

s-uch as I could admire and rewr-

worship, il be had only had the wte- 
dorn and power of Calvin’s theory.

d our reason.

upon Divine Revelatkm. 
no

tbat our Creator invites us to 
saying, “Come, let us see 
•ether; though yowr aina be aa scar
let. they shall be white as snaw,**

mind.

(Isaiah xxtx. 13.) 
Heark—i again

methods higher than your 
and my plans higher ti
plans'* (Isaiah lv, 9). And a 
my dear friends—God’s Word is trueu*

mist and smoke of the "dark agea"*, 
have confused things for us and mya.- 
tified matters and darkened the eyea 
uf our understanding.

New as the six thousand years have*

Sabbatic Seventh Thousand we are 
beginning to realise that it marks •:

passed; that the dawn is upon us. 
The wonderful invrnti ns of our day 
alone earthly lines arc in full har- 
m*-ny with the clear light now shin-, 
mg upon G d's W^rd. making its 
dark places I * >nt and it* rough 
places smooth ai. i enabling us to re
move the stones from the
“path way .4 the just, whioh shineih 
x&c-re and more onto the perfect day."

N» w v-e can < why Jesus did not 
*r,rav for the world. It was because

fiery hell- More than that, it wan 
because God’* Cm* for dealing with 
th^ world lial not yet com^. The 
worid. however, i* to be dealt with 
by the great Redeemer. After He 
shall have set up His Kingdom in 
power and great rl ry; after He shall 
have bouni &itan for a thousand

pie bo nitre, the glorious Saviour, 
Messiah, will cause a general en
lightenment of rn;;nk;ii.i and a full 
opportunity for all, rich and poor, 
grest and small, to rise up from dust 
anti ashes and the grave to die full 
perfection of human nature.

The Sun of Righteousness will an— 
with healing in h s beams, blessing 
mankind, healing their diseases, men
tal, moral and physical, and causing 
the knowledge of the Lord tc 511 the 
whole earth. No longer will any need 
to say to his Ra:?hbor or his brother.

Children Cry
FOR FUTCIER*S

know Him. from the least t) the
greatest.” And only the wilful!v I — .— - .- -■ — ----
wicked and disob-Eent will be cut dt I
'r&m bj- in the Second Death—not : 
i- rturc hut, a* St. Paul declare?, 
■‘They shall fo* punished with ever- 
!k.-’ destraction.**

We 5*=<e. then, that cwt LrwdV rca- 
s a for not praying for the w—id was 
that H- kuew the Father’s Plan, that I

Th- Master pray-

Hr h. - town ? ?retiag duri 
P&31 nuteteea hundred year?, 
are v?r. -us?y call’d “tiir ei«

“His f-llow-rs.” mews- 
Body.” a ’Riyal Priesi- 

h- “Bril “ttee Lamb’s 
Wife. " the “little fiock.” to »b«n it 
is the Father’s gand vA-Lasure to s:ve

k

8---.?:ng. th:<2. that *hvrv U a di 
i-'-* t---tTe*m God’s omviston for

hr the Church 
ask. Wi n I-

answ .r is that the world's salvation 
w b > to human nature ;

earthly wogitLunde;
the efee

unto that of
fer. Tljjirs is s “besv-?niy 
a “•*:d|»llsi*5r.

ik

fied afot*
priuefcr li:i-?» and powers, and <very 
cam* *’ at is same-1.’*

and exll on~

rd the Jewish nation
pee«&aY aattoe—act, however, to the 
dettjsmnt « injury <-1 ctb-r natioas. 
He thw called !s*e? instead of Ish- 
inael. and Jaeob instead ri Emu to

:i<J5 J-*ae l

service. But this selection worked 
c.> tn.ury to eiibrtf Ishmael or Esau.

spdefal favor.
to b? to tt

St. Paul speaks 
exiled according to His purpose.

kiadnes* toward ue m Cnrist Jesus 
fEphetians :i, 7). Toward this special-

—e not to «upiMMe that there te na

be “saints.

foreknew

the

kirgly joys of their Master.
It is -f thca special ciass that 

Apostle declares; rWhont God did

ante to ba coxdarmed to the likeness

Gon wxs not only that He would have 
a Church, but, af'Etiosaity, that the 
term.? • r conditeee? <4 fellowship in

would oeevuse Christ Surety th.s

no oce <vO--d find fault. Whether we

•fie heavenly piaae. or a place tsjih.
the D '2-ilect world in restimixm to 
earth ni:ure. <=• tanuot do omer- 

a rooognme the justice <4 G>i 
i-ciiing. that none Lui the 
c<-ptes of their Lord, could

jcinvheir* with Him iem 
ays

come and worship before That, when 
Thy rightecua acts are made mani
fest ?” Truly it is written of thia great 
K.ng of glory. Head and Meml>er>.

Although -c ur Lord did not pray tor 
the world, H- will ye: pray lor the—

giv» Tbev toe heathen ter an tohar.1 
ince 2nd tha tetbecaaosi

Children Cry
CAS

enemy tnat snail be destroyea 
des:h. Then after a thousand years 
ifter having accomplished She pur
pose of toe Father in the uplifting <J 
si! the willing and obedient <rf man 
etotd te earthly perfection,, the grea.* ; 
Pr phei Priest Mediator and King ol 
Glory w..l .x xne end of the thousand 
years’ reign deliver up the Kingdom

God the Father, that God may
- al! in al* I. Corinthian* xv, 2S >.

VTh ssatan will be betmd at :h? i 
■’■f mung of Messiah's reign and

Wa-hington, Feb. V-
■3 it that an extra »esaicn of Congress

tton on the Canadian reciprocity *gr >?- 
ment that President Taft has nxed

The Apnl date was selected after 
consultation with Champ Clark, who 
will oe Speaker ct the next House, 
and f.epresenxaUve Unckrw.»d of Ala-

s-ay3 and m^ans cununittee, whieh
rra of unrig

’mankind op - u

A 5 the rt-e^nerating infiuences

death will be n©

apletely out ef it; the last enemy 
let shall be destroyed is d.ath— 

W^mie death.

royed but wr: be everlasting. It te 
ct an enemy t o God and His right-

aTj1®

Tps >.f Ja*us: all who have taken

v ner.-si «.! Gid a

a? fact that all the con*

lie Head aaj united to each ether

t tile ep:nt plane and eonstiiute the 
Ningdcim for wbaeh we pray, "Thy

: -.t of that Kinedotn's coming the 
world will ah b* brought to the pout’

>te<aiaung Uuvogh

the Apostles and earliest member: 
I the Church whvtn the Father gav:

ioii’41 piece*

i-vidual of the Charch
-~al responsibility. Tl

Mv she*

'3< thiin to us through 
Ive.

the Masters prayer for Hit

What is CASTORIA

ciptvcity bill in the House.
The President had intended to o:a- 

Tvne the extra >eaeton at an earlier

Underwood told him that they would 
i^kr to have a mondi'a lime alter the 
present Congress adjourns in which 
to n.ap out the Democrat;: plana for 
the next aesston.

ttou in the Senate Saturday regarding 
the Canadian reciprocity agreement.

ing to a vote at this session the Mc
Call bill to carry the agreemoox into

iey were all without tcun- 
■sost persistant oi all was 

one that Senator Aiinch, famed tor 
' winmng legts.auve oait.es. which hi* * tt * * a i a-

bon of President Taft to take charge

The Aldrich rmn-w, apparently, was

:im in favor cf t-e 'McCali Dili ii «t

A* a matter ci feet, no one believes 
C.i»: toe eoauDg <>f Senaier Alurich 
*•. alter the sitmlieo m r—pect u»

p.. - d r Senators Cummings. Ens- 
lo*. Ci •? aed many other insurgent 
Reput .* as. The arrival of Mr Aid 
rich atd -y attempt by hina to force 
the eoasid ation <1 the bill upon the

•Is5 in the tree of a bull. Il would 
serve, accord, g io the eons—ssus of

measure N©« O-*/ that, but. his friend
ship tor toe bill unquestionably would 
aUesate aoree oi tos best frfeoda. like 
Senators e. Mrt'umbir. fimoo’ and 

tners who aided him in framing the 
?ayue-Aksreh tariff law, but who are

u*e bill Saturday, basl 
u«*ou the dis*-:rou* 
said its enactment would haie upon 
»'.r fanning industry.

Drurrnw-J. formery Mrs. Marshall 
Fieoi. jr.. of Chiewgo. was robi^.d of 
a fortune in jew-Is Sator lay night 
on board a traosa«lantle iinec. Dia
monds. pearls and other gems to the 

vf approximately JUOXOb d s-

rr<m

me between 9-M o’dtock Saturday 
l ining and a 36 y->letday mormr.r 
To the pMiee Mrs. Drammo^-i d-- 
ribed tba nvs—rr jewels as follows:

rrt p arls. »-re 
.g s—i with dia- 
i »-cir! ring set

•:th liatneods; on parr I'.rge pearl
-arringa set with diet. •» d-. one black 
oetri brooch —< with <i *r-. ?.d», with

zarued rem Mr#. Drumaor.i de tail*

Put e ?’ a trwe e| th * i< wet was f >un I

Londeii. Feb.
. tampton. formerly s-rretuty of 

r India, and fr m 1258 until 
-h-nt of th? e—meil.r t pr-

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

The Kind Yon Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.

Rumor Drew Crowd.
Montreal. Feb 37 —Some person 

siaru-4 a story 1*=: week that a baby 
had U—a born te Mrs Alfred P.ante, 
ill Jolfette >we*rt, H-.chelagn Ward, 
oith herns resernihsg a

Tbe family at fits? paid little atea- 
•:on to ths? report, tad their neighbors 
were i«irt that nothing <4 the kind 
had happened. Mr?. Plante is to- mo- 
:i.*r 'i eight ehilfren. the youngest vf 
whom i* a g_ri, eight months tdd, & 
bra’toy chi hiof normal proportions.

The stery of the baby with the hems 
spread on?:! eurrons people were at
tracted 5© the hows^.

8u betheraom* did toe cunos* y 
seeker* became that the father appeal
ed: to Cdpt- Mtzrp'.y of the East Eh 
Catherine street police station, for pro*, 
xeetton. Cap*. Murphy said he eid 
not prevent people from calling at the 
aewse if they wished to do tt>. bat- 
-sooid stop them collecting in th* 
street or blocking the sidewalk.

One poikeman was sufficient Satur
day to keep the crowd that gathered 
i-u front of th* boa** from b-oekiag 
•he street, bat yesterday it repaired 
two men and an officer to keep 'hem 
u» mower*. Capt Murphy rated th st 
in the early part of yesterday after- 
eocb there were between 300 and 600 
p-rsotts in front ef the house.

Brutality to Iwaaar
Poaghkeepue, NY.. Feb. 31 .— Ban 

Kiley, aa attendant at the Msffifrwan 
Asylum lor th* cnminal insane. »a- 
ary—tod her* Saturday Eight, charged 
with manslaughter in the first degre* 
in conns rtian with the death of John 
J. Nugent. a patiaat in the iUK* la- 
tMWI.

i- prejtes
ur will *!'•'« need to pray fit th? 

J then, tv.-, instead will exercise

-.1 and Lt K.ng every good pr.n- 
a-.-d ah w-.- ' ve righteousness

fiO3i i<<2 Cu

TTL.-h

tle
*- f ox» are on s luxurious 
h x i/ion >> a separate sleep- 
bic’r for each man, there are

r. and siudfes. as 
In we lavatories 

is provMted ior 
'Tins' and there are separate rooms 
iai&g for shavtog jmrp ses. There 
a.Is-3 baths. a= well as shower and

BCS. li b 
a the-i I

ho
Reward of Art.

r ?u were playing. T*iey rouldn'l hesr 
a word oi your muse."

‘That’s all nght

Three canai-uates t-e«i witn 33» votes 
iC-h for two seats oa th* Limerick 
own Council reeeifly and drew <vts 
oder the provtefo&a of the Local

Children Cry
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Dead.
Wolver. 

state 
»;n

Ft-w.?c. the
bom

mt in 19u=.

i'fe*. and uuruig

•re-ary - 4 .—ate ier I^dia. He 
appointed chancrllov of fire 

r of L-ncaster m Deoember. 
and waa ford pr*^u-fent cf 

o uncil from 19ife to 192®.

Forgw Gets Six Months.
Woodstock, Feb. 27.—H. X McDos- 

a’.’. who w&i arrested a week igo.

couple of notes he had taken is 
mens for stoves which he soli f-

I was sent back to jail on remand, was 
j before the magistrate Satsrday mom- 
I ing and sentenced to six months 

bail laixr m the county jail.

Washington. Feb. 37.—A m-esscrial 
of Perry’s victory on lake Erie is 
con temp, a ted in a bill paasei by the 
Senate yesterday. The measure appro* 
priates <250,000 towards * monument 
on Put-In-Bay Island, Lake Erie, wear 
Sandusky, in conj-mcticn with the 
ceaiennial celebration to be held there

: Hi-’iiae

Father Morrisey’s
Remedies

■tv late in Ontarte

When Father Mcrnscy. the feai 
prrear-phyMeiaa of Barubeg jt. \. B- 
died a year ago last sprieg, be left ter 
prescriptsea* tn the Sisters vf the lice 
Daea, at Chatham. to be ased for iS* 
benefit of besaamty and cf the churce.

Not being ic position to Es.ihe »p a: *. 
distribute the prescriptions 
the Steiers arrarged with a cumber oi 
gecttlcaccs, who hadbeezi Father Morn-* . ■> 
fronds, to do it for the—. These gemk 
—en workiagundertheaame ott&e* F- 
Mjvrtscy Medictse Co.. Lgr.ited. had hy 
the first of the year placed the remedies -.rs 
neariy every store io the Mari-titsc 
Provinces.

Sa gladly were they received, a&d sc 
satMf aettxy teas been there record ©f crxres. 
that the Sesters and the Cooapany have 
decided to pte^e them oc sale tiwoag-h- 
oat Canada

Father Morrisey * i4Jio. for Rheu
matism and the Kxlweys— “Nc. ia~. 
Cangh C—eand Luag To—c—“No. it". 
Stomach Remedy—“No. >6", for Catarrh, 
and “Father Morrisey s Liaimem"—can 
now be obtained froo most dealers in tin? 
Province. If yours da— not keep the— 
write the Father Morrisey Medicine Co., 
Limited, Montreal. Que.

Job Printing

WINTERTOURS
| Hmct, CebniB. Cafifmh 

aai Pacific Cmt Mats
The Grand Trunk Railway Sys

tem is the popular route from all 
points east through Canada via 
Chicago.

FEATURES
Double Track, Fast Serviee, 

Finest Roadbed, Modem Equip- 
i ment, UncsceMed Dining Car Seur- 
| vice, All Elements of Safety and 
i Comfort.

TO THE SUNNY SOUTH 
i No more desirable route than via 
Grand Trunk and connecting Hues. 

f V ery low rates.
Secure tickets and full particulars 

* trom
T. IL BELL, Depot Ticket Aft
J. V BABCOCRT, Tswo Agent

GUIDE OFFICE

FROG IK 
TOORTHROAT 

10c
At WATSON’S

Midland House.

oait.es
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PERSONAL.

MIDLAND LOAN & 
SAW conn

Mr. A. B. Skitch is in Toronto to-

LOST 0* STOLEN
FOUDINC, fcUACX LEATHER POCKET Ladies’ Dress Skirts and Blouses

Per Cent interest oa 
deposits of one dollar

Mr. S. O. Rannals, of Toronto, 
spent Sunday in town.

Miss Alma Walker went up to 
Toronto this morning.

Mr. Charles Smith, of Oshawa, is 
in town today on business.

Mrs. E. Brown, Mill street, went

GUIDE OFF!'

FOUND

GULD OFFICE-

WANTED.

DISPAY OF ADVANCE SHIP|WE|UTS

money is received until date ofi 
withdrawal.
Interest paid or compounded 

half yearly.

boro spent Sunday in town.

gone to Oshawa to visit friends.
Mr. Stanley Parker, of Toronto,

TIRE BEHttlTJ H BEIE1TWES

Per Cent. oa sums of

over,

Trust Fuads ia Debentures of 
this company.

J. H. DELN. Ramer

Welcome-
Miss Irene Fourt is in Toronto 

for a few days attending the Spring 
milfinery openings.

Dr. M. C- Laidlaw, Toronto, 
spent Sunday in town, the guest of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Greenaway, 
Barrett’s Terrace.

Mr. W. C. Trew, of Peterbcro, 
and Mr. Wm. Wilson, of Garden 
Hill, who were down attending the 
funeral of Mr. M. Henry, railed on 
the Guide on Saturday.

I piUSE MUIM
The Evening Guiae

PORT HOPE. FEB tgr i

A number of the friends of Mr. 
and Mrs- John Box gathered at 
their home last week and presented 
them with the following address 
and a beautiful coach and chair :

GIRL FOR GENERAL HOUSE WORK 
No. 4 Lake View Terras-, 

Feb a*. tv Dors«s street.

New Grocery Store
John Street, and inspect the fresh 

stock of Groceries. Also

HOME MADE CANDIES

fresh twice a week.

R. H. BOWDEN, - - Proprietor

i rank I— E&ociSo, LL*B

HODGINS, HEIGRINGTON 
& B ASTEDO 

Barrister?, Wteiter?. de.
Excelsior Life Building, 59-6: Vic

toria Street, Toronto

Quite a large crowd took in the 
excursion to Toronto to-day.

few of your friends and neighbors

Co. 15 days sale at G V. Strongs.
Was Quiet.—There was no busi

ness at the Police Court this mom-

years ot happiness and prosperity 
ia your new home.

In the years we have known you,

FAM TO PENT.

Boys' annual exhibition will be 
held March gth, 10th and nth.

*nd faithful friend ond a good 
neighbor ; always willing to lend a 
helping hand, and now may your

N. S. CHOATE, 
Pm Hope

number of scarlet fever cases in the 
northern part of Hamilton Tp.

blessed you in the past; and our 
sincere wishes art; that God’s 
choicest blessings may rest upon 
you and yours through all the com
ing years of your life.

chants Sale Co. 15 days sale at 
Strong’s.

couch and chair, assuring you that

Watch tor further
notice.

Skating To-Night.—There is a

nest prayers and best wishes for 
your future prosperity-

Signed on behalf of your many 
friends and neighbors.

Mrs. Fred Thomas,

One chance in a lifetime.
Strong's Saturday morning, 
chants Sale Co.

Met-

Lindsay is considering the ap
pointment of a milk and dairy 
inspector. There are other towns 
that should follow the exampie.

Clearing prices at J. L. Thomp
son and Son- Big Midwinter sale 
commenced to-day. tf

A Treat.—That beautiful mono- 
drama of Damon and Pythias in the 
Opera House Monday night. 27th 
instant An interesting and novel 
entertainment. Admission 25c. to 
any parr of the hall.

Contract Finished.— Mr. Sin
clair, the contractor on the C.N.R. 
between Cobourg and Foit Hope,

Mrs. H. Mee king.
Mr. and Mrs. Box were taken 

completely by surprise bat returned 
thanks and assured their visitors 
that they would always cherish 
pleasant memories of that night. 
The evening was spent in playing 
progressive euchre and other games 
and a sumptuous repast served at 
the close.

of suits. These prices should ap
peal to you.

erick H. Wilson, the celebrated im
personator, in the beautiful mono- 
drama of Damon & Pythias. Tick
ets only 25c- to any psrt of the hal’.

200 men s fine suits must be clear
ed at once. This means clothing 
at your own price, a? Gould’2. tf

The ladies of St. Paul’s Presby
terian Church will hold their regular 
fortnightly talent sale of home
made bread, buns and cake, aprons 
etc., in the primary class room on 
Thursday, March 2nd. td

Serious Matter.—Owing to the 
fact that the official returns cf 
births, marriages and deaths in the 
Provinces have not been made 

Port Hope Womans’ instttuie, on ! promptly, an official notice has 
Friday March 3rd., from 3.30 to j been sent out from the office of the 
4 50 ' “ td " ‘Deputy Register-General, to all

. I officials in Ontario whose duty it is
Feb. 25th starts big sa.e a. |to t’n£ returns, notifying them 

Strongs. Clearing °^- entire t'aat in f-ature jr retarns are not
stock. Fb 23 iw : prompt!v made action will be taken

Lyceum Course.—The fourth and ; -cams: them in the courts. The 
last concert of the course, under the ’■ notification is backed up by an 
auspices of the Ideal Concert Band, e^smple made of the Clerk of 
will be given bv the Parland New- Adjala, who failed to send in any 
hall Concert Company, on Tues- returns for two years. L— -----
cay evening. Feb. aSrh. The pro- brought before the magistrate and 
gram includes male quartettes. ‘ S50 and $10 costs,
brass quartettes, vioHr. solos, vocal j 
soles, and bell-ringing.—altogether 
one of the best programs ever given 
in Port Hope, will be presented to 
the patrons of the concert. The 
reserved plan is at Strong’s and al
ready a large number of seats are 
marked off at 50c. Get yours to-day

J. L. Thompson & Son’s Mid
winter Sale is on. Big reduction in 
boots, shoes and felt goods.

and on Monday a number of men 
and teams were sent east to 
ShannonviHe. where many bridges 
and culverts are to be constructed

Woman’s Institute — Miss 
Goldie, a graduate of MacDonald 
Col’ege will give demonstrations on 
cereals tn the Ontario Agricultural 
School, under the auspices of the

auspices of the Ideal Concert Band

returns for two rears. He was

DIED
1 JOHNSTON — On Sunday, Feb

ruary 26th, 1911, Robert Francis 
Johnston.
Funeral from the residence of his 

son-in-law, Stanley Yeo, Yeovilie 
street, on Tuesday afternoon at 3 
o’clock. Service alt 2.30.

The Proof of the Pudding
The people of Port Hope and the surrounding country have SPOKEN 

WITH NO UNCERTAIN SOUND. They mast and will have

QUALITY FUf^T
TRADE has GROWN WITH LEAFS 

The reason is easy—We sell the best brands of Floor
Our FLOUR 

BOUNDS.
in the world, at prices that CANNOT BE BEATEN.

AND 
milled 

We also have

is considered.

T JOHN CURTIS FW4F«

MUSLIN BLOUSES, NETT WAISTS 

LACE WAISTS, SILK BLOUSES

and LADIES’ DRESS SKIRTS

in^ a good variety of cloths and ?tyle^, ^ifery garnjerrt ^hovrfng the 
result of rqost careful making and skillful designing.

Ladies’ New Blouses and Waists

Ladies’ Dress Skirts

$1.00 up to $5.00

$3.00, $4.00, $4.50, $5.00 up to $7.50
X!__________________________ _ ____________________________________________

COTTON DftESS MATERIALS
In Prints, Ginghams, Fancy Vestings, Lingns, Poplins 
Stripe Repps, Voiles, Dimities, French Crgpgs and 
Muslins are herg in almost bewildering assortments

“Prices on these are most attractive.”

John Wickett A Son
Phone 107 Three Busy 3torgs

PROBS—Fresh northerly winds, fair and colder. Tuesday, 
fair and cold.

Spring Millinery.
For two weeks cur Milliners have been in the 

closest possible touch with the places where MILLIN
ERY STYLES first see the light. Preparations that 
have been made and others still in progress will tend 
to make the MILLINERY DEPARTMENT of this store

and others to bay SPRING MILLINERY of the best

to-date style and best values.

VERY SOON
few days to attend to any orders entrusted to them. 
Every possible care and attention given to alL

T FULFORD BROS™

The Kitchen is the Spot 
Where poor plumbing raises havoc 
with home happiness. If the hot 
water boiler doesn’t work ; if the 
stationery tubs are not tight things 

go wrong with a vengance Have 
us attend to your plumbing. We 

will make the wrong right with 
promptness and with as little ex
pense as possible.

R. DUN|V & CO. Walton Street
GALBRAITH'S NULL " ", K5&

Pastry still 50c per bag
Graham 5oc
Five Boses 75c
Lily S2.25 per 98 lbs.
Best Bakers’ $2.40

is the cheapest place in the

w GALBRAITH
Mitctiell’sDrugStopg & M- MILLWARD THE CITY GROCERY

NOW OPEN IN OUB NEW STAND

Bank of Toronto Block
COME IN AND INSPECT IT

Phone 92

MacTAGGABT’S
Cream Caramels

a box of our leading sellers

Nfaple C&raipls
laailla Caramels

Chocolate Caramels
Popular Rat Caramels

40c A BOX
Phone 1 i 6.

Another car load of

l|agitoba Rear "Quality
buv on the market

CICHrinn h weU stocked the best goods
IIly UdlC [andJet this,mpressyou (<T|JBest

-----e----- ; Materials Ensure the Best Results-

The following 35c
Lines at 15c

Collars, Belt?, Ve>t$, 
Drawers, Ribbon, 

Doylies, Windsor 
Ties, Bowfs, 

in silk or Lace, 
Jabots,Sash Pins, 

Hos?, Chatelaines, 
also Cushion Tops, 

and many other articles 
reduced to clear.

Valencia Raisins
Seeded Raisins

Seedless Raisins
Sultana Raisins

Mixed Peels

Lemon Peel
Citron Peel

Patras Currants
Vostizza Currants

Bran, 
whole 
Mixed
Oals, Corn Meal, Salt, by sack or j a~ 3 
barrel ; Baskets^Bird Seed, Oyster i ~ 
Shells. A full line of goods always UC 
cn hand. : 7?-^

Strictly f reslj Eggs for Sale Bb
SIDNEY BROWN ZT

Shorts. Wildings, Oats, 
or crushed ; Buckwheat, |
Grain and Feed, Rolled t

For Sale or To Rent

Shelled Walnuts
Shelled Almonds 

Extracts of all kinds

Satisfaction guaranteed. This is 
only a partial list. We have every- 

. thing you need in the Grocery de
partment. Come in and see.

W. D. STEPHENS
i
L

PROPRIETOR

Phong 196 Ontario street

The Very Latest Styles of Wedding Invitations1

at The Guide Office, Cheap

JIORD|flEIJNEft PIAMO^ 
CANADA’S STANDARD RMH GRADE PIANO 
rite for Catalogue and full information to 15 King Street E., Toronto

by the txmiog repceseatative, Mr. Frank Wtetebocse.


